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Special
Souvenir

Sale
Svles Increase DMly.
Showing t h a. t Our
Prices and Souvenirs
Please. With Evrv
Dollar Pnrcha.se we
Give a Souvenir FREE.
The Larger the Pur-
chase the More Valua-
ble the Present

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Just received Go dozen children's
fleece lined black hose for boys
and girls, all sizes from 5,
10. 15c grades, for. pair ...IUC
So doz. Broncho Buster hose, ex-
tra heavy weight, pond for boys
and girl's school hose, all sizes
fnni r, to 10, Mf2 pairs for 0C
Misses fine ribbed hose, made of
the finest Kgyptian lisle, all sizes
from Z to V, r--r
3 pairs for OUC
Children's pony hose for boys
and girls, all weights, medium,
light, heavy mercerized and
fleeted lined, all sizes from 5 to

and 25C
Ladies' and children's Kay stock-
ings, all sizes and all weight,
fleeced Ifsk and cashmere. nU
sizes and all prices from nr.50C pair to CDC
Ladies' fleece lined hose, all siz-
es and all weights, rib top. plain
top out sizes and white feet,
prices, pair. nr50c, C5c, and fcdC

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
No. C9 all-sil- k taffeta ribbons,
all colors, souvenir
sale price IUC

!Ladies' assorted stock collars,
lace and embroidery trimmed.
Souvenir sale price, nr
each fcOC
Tab collar ribbon, Dresden and
Dolly Varden. and Roman
stripes, pico edges, in all colors,
souvenir sale Ofprice, yard CUC

HANDKERCHIEFS AND
BELTS.

Men's al linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs, souvenir sale
price, each JG
Ladies' embroidered edge hand-
kerchiefs, souvenir n
sale price IUC
Ladies' hemstitched handker-
chiefs, lace stripes and embroid- - '
ered corners, souvenir
sate price IUC
Ladies' black silkized embroid-
ered belts, souvenir IEsale price each IOC
(old spangled chain purses.
Souvenir sale nr
price bOC

MILLINERY.

The showing of seasonable
millinery this fall is Indeed a
most charming one. Wondrous
creations of correct styles for
morning, afternoon and evening
wear, and all occasions, now on
display. You are most cordially
invited to inspect this fall line.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPT.

40 dozen men's gray merino box,
fine for winter,
25c values IOC
Men's fancy percale shirts, with
mercerized tosoni to match
binding, 65c value, for AQt
this sale 'TfcC
Men s black and white working
shirts, all OQ.
sizes www
Men's Monarch and Cluett shirts
up from $1.25. all on one cq
counter, choice U5C
100 ladies' silk Gloria umbrellas,
fceren ribs, tape edge, fancy
handles, up $1.75. 1 flft
cholre I.UU
Men's all wool gray shirts and
drawers, sites 1 AA
30 to 40 I.UU

TALK ON TRAVEL

Dr. H. W. Reed Tells of Experi-
ences While on Trip

Abroad.

HAS A FUND OF ANECDOTES

Railway Trains in Europe Vastly Dif

ferent From Those of America
London Omnibuses.

An instructive as well as highly en
tertaining talk was given at the First
Baptist church last evening by Rev. H.
W. Reed, In which he related some of
his experiences during his travels
abroad, with a detailed account of var-
ious kinds of conveyances used by in
habitants in England. Ireland and
Scotland. He said that all passenger
cars have the entrances on the sides,
with no end platforms, and each car
is divided into compartments, the walls
of which usually reach to the ceiling.
but in some cases go only pari way
When passengers enter the compart
ments none of which holds more than
Ave persons it has been stated
he guard locks the door, but

but this is a misrepresentation, as lie
only closes the door to prevent it from
flying open when the train is in mo
tion, using a leather strap as a latch.
The passenger within can easily open
he door by letting down the window

above the entrance and then reaching
out his hand and unlatching.

Three ('lamm.
Compartments of cars are labeled

first, second and third class, and it is
not considered any humiliation in that
land to ride third class. Waiting rooms
and dining rooms at the stations are
also labeled the same as the compart
ments, and passengers must enter the
rooms corresponding with their tickets

f passage. There is very little differ- -

nce in the comfort to be found when
raveling in the different classes, but

first class compartments, as a rule.
give tme more privacy, as fewer pas
sengers ride first class.

Every traveler must hunt up his own
ompartment. There are no conduc- -

ors to guide you. There is no checK
system, and a passenger must attend to
all the details of having the trunk con
veyed toand from the train, and isex peel
ed to tender tips to all who assist In the
handling of the baggage which is there
known as lugsage. This absence of a
check system presents 4 great chance
for dishonesty, because u traveler.
wishing to take another person's trunk,
needs only to arrive first and describe
the property and it will 1m handed
over to him.

Drinking; XVutrr Senrcf.
One noticeable feature in' England

Is the scarcity of good drinking water.
When you get it, it is two or three
days old and decidedly warm and in
sipid. One restaurant in England,
which was said to be run on the Amer
ican plan, was distinguished because
a whole pitcherful of ice water was
placed in the center of each table,
which was considered wonderful benev
olence.

There are no conductors to collect
tickets. At intermediate stations the
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In addition to the big let of spe-
cials advertised for every day
this week at the great H. A H.
Harvest Sale, you will find a
magnificent assortment of fruits,
vegetables, poultry, cheese, oys-
ters, home made angel food, sun-
shine cake, etc.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.

Spring chickens,

It lb.

Old chickens.,
lfP lb : 12'2C?
New York grapes,
per basket 20c

"Lest you forget" we mention
that you can still buy at this
store until Saturday night at 10
o'clock, any of the following, to
be delivered with other goods:

Sack best
flour $1.19
23 lbs.
sur S1.17
Best picnic hams,
per lb 7'C
Armour's best sugar
cured hamsf per lb 12'--

Star plug tobacco,
P?r 39c
And two dozen other advertised
cut prices, especially for this,
our first great Harvest Sale.

If you can't come, telephone
your crdcrs promptly, to be sure
of delivery while these special
prices hold good.

Harris & Hess
Grocery Co

Eighteenth St. and Third Ave.
Sfw TkMN S440 mm B833 U

Pha 4M mm ST.

18011803

Second

Avenue
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OPENM(G OF OUR NEW STORE
IN INSTITUTING Grand Fall Opening for the nobby dressers of Rock Is-

land, THE HUB has used every effort and spared no expense to bring to
Rock Island the most complete stock of Fall and Winter Clothing ever dis-

played in this city.
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";mmI Train.
All freight trains are known as

"goods" trains, and none of these
"goods" cars are longer than 12 feet or
have a capacity of over eight tons. The
great majority are open, and canvas is
used as a covering. All of these cars
run on four wheels, similar .to wagon
wheels, one under each corner of tho
car.

I.onrtua OninlltuH.
In speaking of the London omnibus.

Dr. Reed says: "The London omnibus
is a never to be creation, two
stories high, with the circular stair
case at the rear the first floor holding
12 and the second 2, the
upper floor much preferred because of
the view and better ventilation, al
though one must be content to sit and
breathe In the fumes of tobacco of all
varieties and from pipes of all ages.
No passengers are admitted unless
there is a seat." Here Dr. Reed hu-
morously referred to the various

which completely cover the
omnibus, most of these being of Amer
ican firms who realize that "abroad
are people with ills and money and
for people of both these
patent medicine advertisers are look
ing." Every passenger gets a receipt
for fare paid in the omnibus. In re-
ferring to the calling out of streets
and places. Dr. Reed says: "One must
know the answer before he asks the
question, as it is impossible to under-
stand the guard, who speaks a lan-
guage of his own. All omnibuses drive
to the left when passing others, and go
at a brisk trot, making it
dangerous for a traveler not accustom-
ed to this mode to cross the street."

Mret Vmrm.
In North London there Is only one

car line, and that has hor6e cars, while
in South London were electric cars, "but
none of them." said Dr. Reed, "equal
to those in the tri --cities."

In speaking of the Irish Jaunting

IP! I
m 1. ti.i. i4i.z x.

car. prevalent in Ireland. Dr. Reed
said: "I paid 48 cents for a ride on
a jaunting car. but after a half hour's
ride I had all the jaunting car I want-
ed, the lack of comfort the
thought of the novelty." The little
gray donkeys are much used in Ire-
land and a wonderful help to the peas-
ants. Dr. Reed concluded his talk with
a humorous recital of the farewell of a
French couple at a depot in Paris, quite
different from that practiced here.

Another talk will be given at the
church Thursday, Oct. 19, on the Brit-
ish Museum, Tower of London, and
Westminster Abbey.
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friends in Rock Island, The truth of this

assertion is evidenced by the fact that

after a business caieer of only 6 months,

The Hub has doubled its store space, dou-

bled its stock', and the management feels

assured will double its patrons. We defy

any one to distinguish Hub-mad- e clothing

from the high priced tailor made.

Remember, first time
have ever shown Fall and goods in

Rock Island, and that every article

brand new and up-to-dat-
e.
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For the opening we have marked few our most handsome Suits
astonishingly low prices.

FOR SOUVENIR., will Saturday (tomorrow) give Linen Handkerchief with every purchase
of every pair Men's Trousers, pair Suspenders; every Sviit, Svis-pende- rs

those swell Neckties.

The Public Invited Call arvd Inspect Ovir Store a.nd Stock,

politeness,

forgotten

passengers

adver-
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ladies' French Cooney Scarfs,
will

this the

PLAN RALLY DAY

FOR NEXT SUNDAY

Spencer Memorial
Church Mortiing Instead

Regular Service.

Spencer Memorial church will cele-
brate Rally Sunday,
services church

morning place the regular
morning service. following

125 Fine River Mink
that will be sold at
50 Ladies' Fine Ixng French Boa,
with cords and balls
10t Ladies' River
extra values for
All Jlo.00 and $8.00 Genuine Fox Boas
wfll be sold at
All $18.00. $15.00, and $12.00 Isabella Fox Boas,
will be sold at
300 Victorines from to $l.oo.
500 Muffs, all kinds from $1.00 to $1.00.
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gram has been prepared:

,
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Organ voluntary Jessie Rutter
Hymn
Address of Welcome. .George Gregory
Scripture Reading Robbie Gregg
Prayer
Duet Pearl Saville, Bessie Bisbing
Collection ..'
Address Supt. H. M. McCaskrin
Recitation "Our Offering"

Four Girls
Recitation By a little tot
Solo Vina Curtis
"A Legend" Andora Larrison
Song Primary Class
Recitation Gladys Palmer

T5he

of

Four Girls
Class Exercise "Heavenly Founda-

tion" Twelve Girls
Closing Words Pastor

Choir
Benediction

Wards Pneumonia.
coughs, colds and pulmonary

complaints that are curable arc
cured by One Minute Cough Cure.

Clars the phlegm, draws out inflam
mation and and soothes the af-

fected parts, strengthens the lungs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless and
pleasant to take. Sold by all drug
gists.
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Saturday Will Be the Biggest Bargain Day at the

IB G FUR SALE
HUNDREDS HAVE TAKEN OF THE LOW PRICES OFFERED, BUT WE INTEND MAKE SATURDAY BANNER
DAY AND HAVE MADE SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. THE CUT PRICES WILL ALSO BE MADE ON FINE
BOAS, RANGING $50.00.

Ladies' Scarfs,

Cooney
for

Long Mink Boa,
fine

Isabella

Long $1.00

219-22- 1 West Second Street

50c
....$1.00

$1.75
$5.75
$5.00

$10.00
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this
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All

quick-
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heals
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ADVANTAGE

THEREFORE FOLLOWING

Also a big reduction on our fine near sal jackets and asirachan
garments.

Your Attention is Directed to the Following:
100 Men's Fine Black Martin Fur coats, slightly damaged by falling
wall; best lining, worth $18.00 and $20.00, fCkwill be sold for j9M.mCimjl
110 Fur Robes and 150 Plush robes, some slightly damaged, must be
closed out quick, as we are in need of room. It will pay you to come
miles to atteud this big fur gale, as It will enable yo'i to buy the beHt
furs for nearly half their original value.
Do not miss this grand fur sale, as it is absolutely the largest fur sale
of fine furs ever held in this vicinity. Came early and have first

T. IRickter L Soms, Doc, Mffg. Fmrriers,
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